
No.2/Lakshadweep/2014-BP.111
Government of India

Ministry of Consumer Affairs, Food and Public Distribution
Department of Food and Public Distribution

/

Krishi Bhawan,New Delhi
Dated: zo" March, 2015

To

The Administrator,
Departmentof Food & Civil Supplies & Consumer Affairs,
(Food & Civil Supplies Division),
LakshadweepAdministration,
Kavaratti - 682555.

Sub- Additional allotment of 1400 tons of rice to Lakshadweep for distribution through
TPDS to APL families.

Sir,

,I am directed to refer to your letter F.No.13/6/2011-CS (Vol.I)(Part) dated 03.03.2015
on the above subject and to say that the request of the UT Administration has been
considered and- it has been decided to allocate 1400 tons of rice to Lakshadweep at
applicable economic cost.

2. The validity period for depositing the cost and lifting of the above allocationwill be upto
. 30th September, 2015. LakshadweepAdministration may lift the allocated quantity of rice in
one go or installmentsas per its convenience.

3. FCI is requested to deliver rice in the quality required by the UT Administration. The
same may be delivered in double gunny bags if required by the UT Admn. However, the
additional cost towards double gunny bags and labour cost shall be borne by the UTAdmn.

4. The UT Administration of Lakshadweep may also avail of facility under Open Market
Sale Scheme (OMSS) when it becomes operational in next financial year to procure rice at
OMSS rate which lower than the economic cost.

Yours faithfully,

Copy to:-

.~~J--
(SandeepSaxena)

Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

,f~/(~r

1. CMD, FCI, NewDelhi.
2. The GM (Sales), FCI, New Delhi with the request to ensure availability of adequate

quantity of rice and timely supply in the UT of Lakshadweep.
3. The GMs, FCI, RegionalOffices,.Thiruvananthapuram/Bangalore/Hyderabad.
4. The Residen,tCommissioner, Lakshadweep, F-301, Curzon road Hostel, K.G. Marg,

New Delhi.
Dir«PD)/Dir(NFSA)/Dir(Policy)/Dir(Movt.)/DS(Finance)/DS(BP).·
BP.IIPD.:/Py.IIMovtl Sections.
NIC, Deptt. of Food & POwith the request to upload this allocation letter on the official
website of this Department. .
Allocation file/Guard.


